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clear perception that h. seldom failed to make
the moët involved caue plain to hie hearers.
For several years he oonducted the Crown pro-
secutions in Montreal witb much credit to him-
self. While firm and unyielding in the defence
of hie clients' intereets, he was at the same time
a gentleman of remarkable courtesy and
affability. His death occurred at the compar-
atively early age of 54, when, to ahl appear-
ance, ho had stili a long career before hlm.
Yet many years before his sudden demise he
had attained the foremoat rank of the pro-.
fession.

COMMUNICATIONS.

GRANT v. BEAVDRY.

To the Editor of tbe Legal News:
SmP Permit me to stato, that I was not coun-

sel for the appellant in Grant v. Beaudry, as; in-
correctly reported in vol. 2 of Mr. Dorion's Q. B.
Reporta at p. 215, and that 1 wai flot counsel
in the case on cither side. So far froni giv-
ing counsel to the appellant, 1 was one of the
four coudisel who advised Mayor Beaudry that
the Orange Body was an illegal association.

STRACHAN BETHUNE, Q. C.
Montreai, 31 Âug. 1882.

GENERAL NOTES.
At the annual conférence of the Association for the

Reform and Codification of the Law of Nations, held
Iast month in Liverpool, several Amoricans partici-
pated in the dobate on the form of a bill of lading.
Judge Warren, of New York, moved that the words
"Act of God " be struck out on the ground that the
phrase was irreverent and entirely superfluous. Judge
Peabody seconded the motion, becituse ho did not liko
to have the miefortunes and accidents of tbe soa at-
tributed to tbe Supreme ]3eing. Mr. Westgarth con-
sidered tbat it would bo tantamount to a revolution to
leave out of the bili of lading the old phrase " the act
of God." Mr. Atkinson denied tbat the words wore
any more irreverent than the shibboleth " So help me
God," whicb was used wben they went into Court to
give evidence. Mr. Gray Hill said the words bad re-
ceived a judicial interpretation for a long series of
years, but " super-human cause " would cover " act
of God.-" Judge Warren withdrew bis motion, mov-
ing that the words " ligbtning and other causes' hob
inserted. Mr. E. R. Condert, of New York, was in
favor of the retention of the phrase, because it was a
reverent expression, and because there was a ton-
dency «among Continental nations to strike it out.
Eventually, the motion for the omisgion of the words
from, the bill of lading was bast by 27W lo2.-AZbany
Law.-unsal.

The appointment of Mr. Thos. Hughes to a Couflty
Court judgeship may perhaps do sometbing to weake'n
the prejudico that litorature is incompatible with 1sfW.
It was proof against the practical test of a man Of
lotters becoming Lord Chancellor, wbioh producod the
sarcasm that Lord Brougham would know a littie Of
everything if hoe knew a littie law. When Sanmuel
Warren brought out his 'Ton Thousand a Year" blis
friends professed to be anxious to know who wrote the
law in it. Yet Brougham was a good, thougb not a
great lawyer; and Warren, at toast, made an efficient
master in lunaoy. Probably Sir Walter Scott, who
neyer rose in the law beyond a subordinato post in the
Court of Session, suffored througb bie famne as a writer.
The County Court bench has bitherto been free fr0"'
the suspicion of letters, but the author of " TOM
Brown " may find a precedent in the case of the author
of "Tom Jones." Fielding was an admirable PoliceO
magistrate, and his novels gained from bis experionce
in Court, whule bis law was probably not the worfe for
his having an imagination.-Lato Journal.

PuBLuc RELATIONS oF LAwYaas.-Tbe Hon. D. 13-
Eaton, in an address before the Yale Law School, 11P_
on the public rolations and duties of the legal profes'

Sion, remarked :--" Lawyers are the great office-holding
class, who, for tbat roason, also kuow more than eveil
other class combined, concerning the grave adminiO'
trative abuses which now tbreaten and alarin tbe
nation, of tbeir causes, and the fit means for their re-
mioval. IVe may indeed almost say that we have a ge
ernment of lawyers,-a privilogod class of professiolO'
office-bolders. Twenty four out of the fifty-six signero
of the Declaration of Independence, and thirty out O
the fifty-five members of the convention that fraII1d
the Foderal Constitution, were of the legal profesion'
0f the nineteen presidents, ail but three, who wOre
g enerals, have been lawyers; and so have a great 'DO
jority-perhaps five-sixths---of ail the members of the
cabinet.- At this moment evory cabinet officer i5
Iawyer. The greater number of the Governors and Of
tbeirtRdvisers, if not of the mayors of cities. bave at 11
times been of that profession. In the cases in which
its members bave not beon in majority in logisIatureo'
it is pretty certain tbat they bave been the most influ'
ential members, with a controlling voico in fraIisIg
the laws. There bas bardly been a congress in wbich
the numbers and influence of the lawyors bave o
been overwbelming. In the Iast Congross the lawYOro
of New England furnisbed seven of ber twelve 50"
ators, and eigbteen of bier twenty-oight represeOt,*
tives, or nearly three times as many as aIl otberclau0
oombined. From. Pennsylvania, one of bier senatO0o
and seventeen of bier twenty-seven representativeo
wore of the legal profession. From Obio, botb sonatr
and ail but tbree of ber twonty represontatives W0re
lawyers. 0f the nine senators and representativeo
from Georgia, ail but two were lawyers: and 00 r
ail but two of tbose from Virginia. Only a sOlit5&l
porion not a lawyer represented Tennessee or NOftb'
Carolina, and not one, so far as the record shows, Wbo
was not a lawyer, reached Washington fromi Texas- Of
the whole of that Congres more than threefourtl)
wore lawyers. 0f the seventy-six members Of the
present Sonate, fifty-nino are lawyers, and only e
teen belong to ail other clamses of the people-"
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